
ihev say that TheT 'caaie int office in violation ofthe
jr.

, v 32:- - .
- - Vhrrimbie tnd'moiiitiorrv

-- ;YYy-"'- timft since, inecfpt se'?on,nd ab- -

- v ,v;r :'J.'v; - Johrria! for puffed ehberatibnVy

inhMhniit &mvi& $&Wtti?
h'nvasion ofvltatsdiPoro ,1, . - - nt u-- -r jHt&-- ritetuntlnn itt 2. T

Jn
YMr; Ubregou acknowledgesf.fhe receipt of ??H;sV--, ?

mimc& tois goWtnentthe vievi oCthe iVrJTO S?,1 hPsidenffnejKo mmisUand remarkstpeacali that i
Mexico '"&$ffF - r.v Fr t nVbleYpf Kenjuckandt H

YThe;nt:xt,-dftVHrt-- i

ClaVilbrllfiddieto fTr.niliiriv?liti rA..L-i- v
'

:

V open-S,J.Kcr"''- i':

!

vOrV-tti- e President lof .-
- the ? 17nied

c'i. in hT rrrnf''HeM.Ue to ConetrSV
y. asserts? tnt iqvnainn iwi ootvp"

VAniJtbii Ministers on ihe part ofthe United
StAtetlwoaM-b- fcoirimiwiwlta'ttte

.'the deWetations,at Panama, witlioyt aiib--

''ttinff bul nominatioas to the Senate And
f.f.&'.ln an fttecutire communication of

J?6th jdarrof. Cecember,:lS25rAUh6ugh

- the right, previously annobneed ikhi
injT lsaV ht hepoasessejan tuthdrit

r such and to commia- -
aTnu them withcxitthe adrice and. consent f

. the Senate; An J,hcrcas a?Bijenr-cquje-- "

cence on the part of tlus body may, aj: some
fu'ureltlme, be drawn into dangerous prece

'' V(dent'Thetefare,V vV I Y
Fresin ot ine unn.

.f tat r 4 doe s not constitutionally.;-posses- s

- either.thr rifbt ertlie power to sppo'mt Am-fcadn- ra

or ,tW nublic Minliters; but wh
' J the advice 'ami consent of the Senate, except

WedponiheRuss
AM r II .TW9 . fj I 11,111 m MA MM .irv3 viiiAfuii. yvjtrin cjcite. ''

j tnentfnu ;xrvovianguae v fo' lowed
I wlii ftirictnar reasons:! w f.J '

Jira.vUi'ilYiY I' '

ui'xne.iiyae.wiiopui aweiuinient ; and
twfvpfcr--1 :ca!L fflr; the "ibf fevfotta nueatimi '

Cr"Vk- - trben.'ncancie may Happen m ine rcucss. ,

";We resofotion hiring been tj: .X

Vv rose and, said Under the
" !mTr-MT- on that he first and mo important

f liadeyafi(l tiedui? f

rrii S - rii it InW holtvi ; i :I K Y-- 1 .
'"t iT-iot-y I we to the State that sent me here, is

Vi--
. ' to pieserre inviolate, and to transmit tri pot--

aVf 6 ?" "V.;'1fefe '.Baij; jyY,-- Ja'-n- si Vi1 Jt!erac- -

' : tenwinirapairro, xue iora w u .imrni
T udf which we le, t have believed it to

. -- i- be, my duty to submit, fer tile consitleiatioo
' of the SeHiUithe resolution which' has just

" been rcatL .- - My opinion is, that a Hepresen-- .
re has performed but a part of hia duty;

r, Alexuuder,Tejr .MfcnTen ',io,rY
ilitwrV Kassef'

jj'aeBkriBTOnBrcnt
brelenV Campb'ejl rVirwCartiy iUrr
Cassellr,:la
tit, tin nWanrH47nUli I .rti- -, v.i

; - and perhaps the least part, when he iiischar--1

--vges the ordinary duties of legislation as dele- -
.: vmted t him by the Constitution. ,1 feejsaid

Sir. Uj.tnax.we nave an important iass i w
ecutg'jn rr$istinjt.the encroachment of am--"

. . bitiwh on the constitutional power of this
4 - bodv, whether they be open or covert..

The principle embraced by the resolution
; is to plain in itself, so obvious irt its nature,
, ."as 1o need no argument on my part to make

. :"!it plainer. I shouttl Conceive It to be aa in--.

; ; suit to the-- ; understanding of the Senate to
Jvatterinpi such an .aTgttmejit.Th'e,reioJutiori
r asserts a constitutional principle. Yes, sir, a

L' compte, Ltc.her, Xipceljrj-Ivttle- . Xivinir-- .

nee tortne purpose
.M. 1 J' A L

end to tne war oetreen opain- anu xne sQUHirj
ern governmentSj-i- n which, a variety ofsub- -

sstantiaK reason-are- ' assigned iinor ofto
and to shew that tlfe indehendence orthos--
governments iltimate1yhiwledg4
ed, nncl tuat po dyantuge 'eanbssibW
smH from deferring ? n thcoufseof Which",

he speaks ot the neutral .pqsiton;wrucn we
have maintained with regard to the
ties rnd;wh1cb:doiiUtlestf gave Wc- -

mepts advanced, finuch additiorial wetgjit I

with the uau goverhmenmongitiie
reasons ssiged w xhectJthat ifV th;ac,,
k'nowledgnientolfthjhepM
governments jjemiich IwgerYlefeTfedftlie
war. wiifc-prooaojy:- 1 ciwnge anu
pistewlfingtheaggressor,.ancVderivh
fro-m;C.iib- and lprtolJ co tiie?jneans fpro.

''ff.the wAr,:SpanYilJ-b.c- : called ipoif
to, defend those islands; wjth jnins denyeti ;

from other,source; and -.i- hat.-inaliprobibi-

lity they wUf pass outJi.f her hinds. Should
lh(f jvar take this turn, it ist thought prtjia- -

confllct.in conseqoence of thegeneral inte

sutisfid with' the preMnYconditin
lsianos," 3ir. t;ty remarlcs that the, United

" 111 Jslinett to nave, Jiav" DeSn
seizm cupa ana icco, m-t-ue justpro- -

tert,on,cr theivesatd commerce of their
citins .which havebeena prey to iranmus- -

pirates, fi.Khngaucer and rufuge in Spapish
Jerntory," but l aveTespeeted tite sovereitni- -
tyj,f Spuing and tne interference of; the.n
perpiutapesttve, the repuse of the World is

' a '

ic, iicxtus a norirom Airi Miaat.tomi.
transmitting thejinswer of Count .Sselroe
totliejetter Mr, Cyyxpiss,
the peace of the Wprld .Ar. Upon the subject
discussed, he Ins alwayg tkoughtit ri-- ht riot
to prejudge or anticipate the determinatiohs
of Spam m relatioa'to her colon.es, attdirntU
heryiews are known, he cannot-giv- e a defi--
nrt answer. ; lie is pleased with the.viexvs r
of our government; in;rt-Jaho-

n to Cuba and: f
,y..M.vw, v upwu.iw mihmc wt
mg exerted-t- o 'preyedt
the power of Spin. :;.MrMiddleton cdriai- -
der that the?measure of reco nrneifdin to
Spam a terminavof ,tle. Warhas;b
laid beiorethe aBiedspyerea but as' aB
parties.in Spain are opposedto an acknowi
ledgment of the SpanisIvTftencan govern--
ments, he considers isjate ye ryMoubtfuf 1

YYY-- Y "Tb be cimkmedtj rYv --Y Y Y

IN SENATE.

'Qfonday, rfpHl . Y yjj .

The fccnale Was OCCU pied principally

. 7 undiroehtal. .principle,-- --,whicU' is doubtless

iXKUngrfm,
Mafkley.M'adiai
McDuffie McKenh,-- ; McXrtf OhiflV 'ltcMa!
nur;tfc.A
alfi.y'Millr' vYva ;Yvf;MYii uf--i. .

Md; MitheTM Ten, Mdarr, fweh?Moore
Alff )rK nnAP tti..m pt.

by this body. ;v i

the atlent.on otme senate 10 inevopening
message of the President of. the U.,States,
at the commencement of the present session,

V ind to bis executive ; commonication to the
s -- .jSrnattr of fhe'26th December last, For it
'; Vdl be. found that; in these cbmmunicafibnaj
. he has ;iasumed a power and asserted a right.

vhieM boldly contend he does not possess
-- and- ifrmaking this denial I. feel confident- .that I am,sur.a:ncu by the ConsUtution of the
"'.rVoftid State?.." Ia.th opr rung message, he
- savs" Among, the measures - which have

beroiggcsted td tbem' by the new relations
--'with one another.iresulting from the recent
. charges in their condition,1 is tliat of ' assent

bHng-a- t the Lsthtnuaxf Panama a (Jonsrreas,
at which each of them scould be represent
ed, to deliberatcTup'on subjects Important to
the velfare of all.v.l'he IJepubh'c of Colohv

n ' hja, of Mexicnard of Central America, have
vr alr ady deptited Plenipotcntiiris to such a

rneetg, andth.evhave invited the U.Statea
to beao. represented .tnere ny tneir

--r The invit itidnlias been accepted, and
Ministers on the pJrtof the, United, States

and her revolted cclonirs jptitingjf they
did that We nitgrht tat? partr!I-COTsidere-

IT, n mraumui "- --
4

ing, and tern ptyjn'enace,"' wed jralcoTatedto
excite the angry pactions, nd embroil us
with fbreignatiins. Yet ir,-ha- i "lAw. (1

rl.itatfon been eonsfraed into a .pledge or
mmranfe to the Sooth American Republics j
sndL, moreover, r.r oeen recogTJizea.M or

-f TrrV,TiT;rrjf rvrv rvn ifr-f- riatiOnY by" those 110W

in ver.--- j piooim una, iwaw v.
of Mr. Pointsct Vur; Wufcf e - t Mexico,
to Clay, dated September. J'jr'

-- o thse "obseTritiotw iTeplIed; that
rairat of SpaWthey'had; given
sufficient prWfbat rliey ' tcqtlired ; no issi- -

tance, and.the ' Upited Mat's nau pievgcw
themselves net to permit iny other powerto
irtterfere either with thru indebendenee, or
form cf Government:' an4 that, as, trt the e

vent ofauch an attempt belli? made ; bt. the
powers QfKuropei we wouwi- - oe wwpciicM
to take the most active and efficient part, and
to bear theTbrOnt of the contepru .was noi
iiiKt that we shmilil be nlaced on less favor
able footing than the other Republics of A- -

merica, whose , existence we were reaciy xo

support atsucn axards j ' Y ' 'v..'.'- v

'YSee tlie iangiige ' of this gentleman well
known and h'nrhlv estimated for his talents
and integrity. Are we not bond to btfieve
thtthtf sentiments he avows; are in conform-

ity 'with his instructions?, .Canwe- - attribute
to him so gross a violation of ?his dnty ?. To
fortify this, opinion, T will call the- - attention
of the Senate' to. Utf Clay's letter 'to' Mr.
Pomsett; 9th Kor; 1825, in which be speaks
of MrJIonroe's pledge, in language that can-

not be mistaken. ; When we reflect tat the
Secretary of State' is a gent'eman officially
and confidentially connected with, the Presi-
dent jofthe United S,tates, Shall we,ire we at
liberty o doubt, that this pledge, given by
Mr.' Konroe ,has v been recognized by Hhe
present President: and ".Secretary of. State?
1 say we can' come to no' other conclusion.

rDoes it not then become our imperative duty,'
when we clearly see the dangerous usurpa
tions, to protest' against it, tliougli he may
not think proper, at tbe moment; to carry, the
principle into practice? Y ' - J

Again:' T, contend, if the President is bound
to .'alvise with "the Senate in ordinary,- - cases,
ofappointing and sending Ministers where
by the laws and usagesfof nations, their pow?-ersan-

duties are susceptibleof the clearest
and moit explicit definitiona. and where". the
consequences likely, to result are known and
properly estimated much rooreshoMld
bound where the obferta to be obtained, and
the; ditties to be performed, are; not even, un-

derstood by the President himself, as in this
case-niaVb- seen by . reference to the docu
ments- - iri which it annenrs that he himself
declined it ru, th firs instance, until he could
be sat isfied on those points But, strange to
till this ound was abandoned, witt.'SS-signtnj- ?

! reason. And the invitations were ac
cepted. Now, sir, as to the objects , under
stood and openly avowed, what. jirev hevi
to expound and settle importanC principles
of international law to concert the mcai.s
for a more cffectiial.' resistance! to the ap
proaches of European domination, and doubt
less to give efficjehcyto the recognized
pledge of Mr.' Monroe, in connection with a
wild. and enthusiastic crusade against the llo--

man uatnoi c religion. Are inescieiuraaie
bjects, to sa nothing more of them? Orra

ther, are they not fraught with consequences
of the most dangerous and most ominous na
tufe"ito the future . peace and. tranquility of

I will not trespass op the patience of the
penaiCt. ny an argument on xnis ponii. My
ooject wjo snew inai.inese nunigiers 10 ra
mmV are Ministers of the first and-mos- t ini
tmrtant "character, , clothed , with - powers of
awful import,- - antl calculated to excite the
well gYounded , fears of every Jover of his
countrvr -

We are called unon to send Ministers to
South America, to combai the i prejudices of
the IJonvinCatholic relhnon. lahould tiunk
our labors hatl better be confined at home.

Furthermore I contend, that, -- if the Vie
sideht of, the United States is f not, const itu
tionallv bound to advise with the Seriate in
appointing Ambassad's arid ' Ministers,? t!iat
the Senate is not bound to act on the supject
at slf; in truth, has no right to act." "Are we
aepenaen on jae wnim, or caprice, or, cout
tesy, of the) President for power? " Is it com
petcnt for vhim to' enlarge our. functions?
Can he circumscribe them at pleasure? I trust
nersirY , - ; : : , ';-- '.-- . Y

yve rely on,higher V authority t we rely on
the commissi'-- n eriven to us by the K'eople
themselve in - conventibn? and before : my
country protest, most, earnestly .protest, a- -

gainst all nd every encroaciwent.-ot-th- e

kind. llefore my. God,r I " declare, Hat I ne
ver wlll"be:jdverted froro'whitt'I conceive to
be thr true policy.' of my country7 I hevrr
will be polsted by anj powers save the Con-
stitution and J.the vith eijf my cqnititurnttJ
Yea, sir, ; however unfashionable the- - recog
nition cf tlHs dependence ot'oO-- i eonstituenls
may be, I must "be : permitted to pay ray de--
voiiaii.io lv, aiu icvt'giuii: ua uui'aiion on
me.- - They ,arethe tarty impressions of my
youth they have been : riveted on my mind
aa fundanienbl republican truths; they have
taken the firmest hold.Y;They are --such as I
nave xonoiy onensnea in my qosom, and sucn
as the'pebrde ?of,this coUstry ouerht
nevercin, abandon, .unles theys prove false!
to themselves.. - . Y a,..'.Y .l vY ''
y The Senate was wisely designed to act as
a cnecK. upon, me: ap ronung , power, not; i

Ladmit, to bexercisod capriciously, but fear-- -
lessly and independently, when the public
good requires it. It, therefore, beComr
imperiously our duty to gvard welj thepbw-cr- s

conferred, on this bbdy.H ve are tenar.ta
at wiU, or, rather tnisteea'ibrl the' present
and future generations and it is, ccmpara- -
uveiy oi very nifie moment as regards the
few fleeting moments we occupy here. It
is as timekti) eteriiifjriVheo compared; with
theTurulamenta principles .contained in ,this
booki YThis is, I - hope, intended for ages
to ccme.ltlsintehded, I trust, jo be perpet-
ual. It was so desigriedi but rhate the most
awful forebodings that it will not bcYl have
my fear althoiigb, r, It .has"-stoo- the
verekt stbrms;' in a rVcent'contest, tind has
carried us triumphantly"ihrough a wir which
has ecrered oir cnuntry Witi jmpcrish'able
tenowjirrastnjggle that embraced m its con..
sequences' the dearest r principles of a' free

general interest, aha!larenymox:Ordt'
aV energftie support.?" AndrVe (it-i)- i itntiev
eessarvio usflmiseiiDeiacr.wr,v.caivy
office m oppositWn(o tbreefunhs oO 4
mericah People.ln opposition to seeteen or
eighteentatouTofhe;,twejy
came in iby T the : prostration ;;cfAbdf IdeaTest
'brinctplesY He came jivhy a lotal d;frffgard
of the-riehto- f mstrucjionthe "Ws fi;?le
nithlic' Hev; canle ii wrVln opposUiesyTtbt
only to the sovereign wTTf of the,Penn1e, but
ne,overQome xne most lormiaaoie oi u jr
cultiesi Yf le tame in1obVosition to Hhe' will.
of th e .l?epresentati ve - too,y-Tl- r may seem
paridoiieal,vbu't it is. neverfheUsslrue. y fefe.

came in under the - mfl uence ;of, rrecelent,
under the influence ofthe princiuk I'am now
combating,- - and, if we" dont resist i i- - at the
outset, h ew1il erive itauch a n impulse as u ill
enable himi not only.' to nominate, he has
donctbut.to appoint bis" su;cesS0r. v:,

- And xihi'Q Utr. Preidf nt. is the policVof
the ' present .

administrl-.tibn- - The: --original
debt of gratitude is to be paidlat all "hazards;
the one fourth is to become the wjarity, if
the freytlon offices,! and the, patronage off
wie viovenmiu, can v , r,' mc
first appointment. made by the- - present Pre-
sident is conclusive on this point, and his
sibsepientcourse is in entire accordance.
Merit is proscribed, unless"it acquiesces, in
and subserves the ulterior. pnrposesTor tlie
administration. In the I4ngnaee of the day
it will not d o afford to the' lUeal and in
telligent freemen "of the country,Vwho hap-pt-ne- d

td differ With thf administration, .the
means ofannovajice 1hcrefore,-the- y afei to
be placed underthe ban vof the Empire
they are to he proscribed, AH are to be
brought ihtd' the foldthat can 'be, y hook
or by crook? and those who cannotbe brought
in this way, why,fdrswitharetolbe corcd.

Am I not justified in saying, this?" Has it
not been openly avowed, bythe cohfiderdal
friends of the President amV Secretary of
State, that the Senate ought "to be coerced
into a discharge of their duties? Yl?s not the
attempt been rnadi?, A

in the other Housed
through the uisrrnmentality of the unmfoTm-e- d

populace, operated upon' by' confidtttitl
kiuneledge, to drive this bod into an" acqui-
escence with the mad schemes of the admin
istratibn, jn a way disreputable to this Gov-
ernment, and to the Chief Magistrate; of a
free, enlightened, and.Jndepemievit' People?
Sooner than see the patronage of the fiovern-nien- t

thus employed; the offices bestowed in
a manner io deirimental.to the' public inter-
est i:i would do anv thins? that I coud, to re
lieve the administrators of ihe? Government
from such onerous burthens. - I would soon
er .appropriate a million of dollars to the
contineent fund, nd nlac tw rltrT
uisposai oi xne rrcsuient. - ror, air. rresi-de- nt

although I am not a convert to what has
been termed the political heresy of the Poet,
contained in the following Jines V-Y- "

For forms of Goyerpment let fools contest
"That which is best administered, is best' -

Yet the sentiment,, all tnu.t admit; is found
ed in great good sense, and is 'the .offspring
of a vnrorous intellect The sent iment is the
result of the deepest research into the prin
ciples ofour nature ; for, 'what good will the
form or name do us if the substance is lost ?

I wpuld not give a fig for it.-- ' ' .
. Permit mej before I sit down, to ask. the
ene wn finer n e; rres: ae n i n hs aeai t inge-nuous- ly

witfius in relation to the publication
of the documents, the mission, and the dis
cussions which gr?w out ol thent ?4 When we
palled on him to know whether the existing
necrotiaiiona wuu any power would oe s pre.
judicexl by throwing the doors open and dls--

that the d ocuments were asked n confidence,
communicated in. confidence,' a d that the
rule Was based .on ancient ami well establish
ed Usage, and, if we d part from it in that
instance, we must act '.on our ovn responsi--
bilitvv The answer was so little character
ized by frankness, so equivocal, ;and at the
same time so derogjitory to what I conceived
to be the constitiition d rights of the Senate,

.

that I moved, instntefi to throw open the
doors, and let the world know7 what we Were
al out. ,1 regret tbatmyrrtotion did not pre
vail. I sIikII ever regret that the arguments

Lmade in conclave, i witn tne doors, toe feed, on
us and the key in the .President's, pocket.
should be necessarilv lost to society! Y

l avail myself of this occasion to protesf a--
gainsx uie assumea. ngnx or ine fresiaent to
control the Snat iu the exercise of a sound
discretion in reg-ir- d to . confidential commu
weapons.. The conhdence is, official. Mv
responsibility is to mv State and Country;
not to him. , And what was the course ofthe
president, immediately after the confirmati
on of the mission by the Senatt sir,
to come out, to the House of Repr? senta-tive- s

and to the world, with ah elabarate;aN
gumeat, accompanied with some o the' do--

cunufr.is wiucji naxi uecn sent xci ine;,oenaie,
and some that had been sent, in answer
' v . V. uvi.ll 1.4 1 V. til
the Senate against ; the mission,. and of which.
at that time, the world kne w nolhincCand
xnerein essenuauy cnangmg nts ground. - l
acain aair, uas.ne aeait rainy witn Us fvtir
rather, has herrot " lost sighf of that candor
which t had fondly trusted would ever mark
the conduct of the.Chief. Magistrate of this
free and magnanimous People.;? Y Y y '
y I forKear further remarks on this subject- -it

is a delicate one. J Yet the Vublic mdat and
will be informed. YY-Y- y Y'-- '

Message;
, presentatives, relative to the Manama Mis-sio- ni

. continued; Y Yj vft-- f

Y.The next? dfjcumenti.whic'h aerm,!.
the report bf the iSfecretarv "nhstnf. of
the subject xf;the Congress of Panama, tothose Which 'we have alreaHvnntirprl k
letter from Mr. Clav' to iMrJsmta'-'',- - H
that; tpe eftorts. of our . government . to pre .
.W00 that of to engage its fiiend--
!) offices, to; brinsr , about a neace u htu.nSpain- - and the--4 netrrAmerican- - BepubBcj
founded upohTthe basis --of their iml:dencebadeen v successful and that ' the
information from Europe authbmes the be-
lief that all tbe ereat noWers. m tr

incrined toward peace,' and? will give pacific!
councils to S pain Y lie adVlses a auspensunil
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urawn,; uiarJce,uondict; ' Crowning 4

porsyth, Hasbrmick, Mea'evi hlerrlc,Io,
gersolt Kidder, took; iUflary !M utocksiv

o'Bnett,Pearce,Thelp needfSunds,syne7 I
Spie8tdrrsStrong"Sw'aif;-T- o

Tucker, $t. J. Van Rensselaer; VatMCe Vr- -
nuaxi Viirton,iVales,su4bster,-pble,- - - J
Wjiite rM'bitdesey, yood, :N.JL- Y- Wrkht ;

'
. L

" libenClonaP &c. fee.' ; ' v JC
; , Thisnguage I thought at' the tfme, was

ttnequivoc!, and since has -- been rendered
I,

P??Jl$l'kiV the cominr
tljevrrodantk reported the :lso utiy

hvs, PR.EstH.'lFindl.;v.

sotl ; r,i;GovnV Gurle llnUdck; llamiltrn;
,11 em.

Ilugufjin,.
ngs,;,lnd.

Jame Johnson,, Francis 3 uh n- -
&' -- irii togg, ;f lrrKrfmer, liirence;
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